
REB MEETING OF MAY 16, 198:3 

Agendaa I,. Ramiiica.tfons, /"ati.onal and International, of "Have 'i'humb 
\~ill' Travel" in .thfs' Year of the i arx c·entenary and the r;ew·Bookr 
II- Heport on Correspondence ,and Onp.oinp Activitiesr III - G&lr 

I- ·Rays said tha·t while :the' connection between her report on the 
19~51:-50 :r;roposed pamphlet and Anne's report on Sri taih "!ir.ht not be 
obv.io,us, still the very· title of this noi'nt on the aF.enda --:- Ramifies-,. 
tio-na. of "Have Thumb i<'ill Travel" in this year of the ~.arx. Centenary 
and the new book -- shows the ·connection in my mind, Here· is the pro-
cess of how I· came to this concl\ision, · 

1) I was in the process of wri
tintr a .letter. to the·. !-TC,. in which I criticised the I•:ay.• i~sue .of J~;&L 
for ~svit:Jf!' too.,l!lany, ;riiv.iewr;, and ra:j.sed the need for looklnr at the 
paper.as, a to:tal1ty;after au·· the material· is in, but before it gets 
marked up •. T;he let:te·r said a •:I · mi:l!'ht'.iu; well confess ·,that there w~s 
another ·reason that made· me JUiilp on that word, totail.ity, over a B1n-
gle mi •. if it was a mistake, You, as the whole orpanization, 

ih~la~v~le~t:~:~.~m~. ~e·~· :s.~i,~n·~l!'le out 1 a~ both the ll'.iners ·General· Str:j.ke .!!!:!!! . Bl!l';s true which; by the· time of the East ·European 
dire Stalin's death, and my breakthrou~h 
· · 12, marks JO·•·years :to · .... · 
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·ex·ciiiihlf''shice·••i;;·:•,iiai•"··1ohe ~-;i;d.'!!-~.· "·'"''~'.~'~ 
~nlel.r reminiscences 

was seen as so 
are hopinp. a paJili?tllet 
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16' . 1983 --. ·paf'e 2 ... 

~"""~,·~~:-"'i~~~~~~i}li~ih~ia~::~~,r~~·~~~ai1)~:~~~~~sng!~!~~l~~~I~~fo. i~i;'49:~5o~:~ .. :~i:~:;~~~~A;=;.~~f-4 
. . . in 195G. strike th!).t followed· on its got 
· in ·so-called unde:r.grounct ·existence·· CLRJ ·imposed 'on us and 

not become clear enough to lead to the break with CLRJ until the . 
195:3 lirea,kthrouyh on·. the Absalute. Idea .at .:the very ,time of the poli- ·· 
tical rami:~ications that stemmed :i.rom 'l:h.e death of StaliP, aJ?.~. the. . · 
East Eur"Opean r.evol ts. : Because · tlie 198:3 view ; .. coi:J:~qid~s 
with our Con'sti tutional Col'\Vention, where; ·on the cine hand, we see 
clearly these roots, ·and on the other. hand, the absol~tely new van• 
tage points both nationally and internationally 'which flciw :rrom·the 
new book and the challenl!'e .to post.:.r;.arx r.iar:idsm ,· it is those new 
Y!Ult!lge poi'nts which become ground· for al~, .wh~ther they joined yes:"' 
.terday 01· will· only join at the Constitut1onal Convention, or . . · 

· Y!hether. they 'are the ones VfhO lived a whole half 0en~Y of develop
. ment before they· could see h',arx'·s ~·.arxism. as· a:·t.otality .whic)) this 
generation is fortunate enoue.:h to s~e at their very stai>t.- · ·. · 
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j:;o,;_,··"' ' ..•..•. <~-~ •. ~~~the~~ Joopy to REB) 1 "ttjj._ 5/11/83 
Because the one ori tic!• I have of tile 'current ''(illij;y;;iilliiile'c·''··="i 

'f N&L ties in with totality but the angle trom which I now; 
as different trom the ·one when first we established need tor a 111eetiilg . 
of the P.l'C btfoream: .material for the paper arrived, when only the REB. 
considered what woUld be lead and kirid of editorial Jbert•• QQW I · 
want to speak of total1 ty when we actually do have ali tlie •f'Wl"ial ;,_ 
in but before Ue print is locked up, let me make of e. single 111istalce 
e. whole category of totality from the new angle. Here is what I mean• 

.The current issue has altogether too many book reviews 
for our type of paper in e. single issue, and this so predominates 
because 2 of thea are too long for the top~c involved that it orea~. 
the illueion that there are more than the 1• that is to IIBY• the Blaokl 
Red coli.Bil which 18 nsrL on any book review looks like one. sillply · . 
because. it~too, deal...--with "study" considered by an actual cont •. As u_B.!IJLLI 
it 1e nece1111111ry to be concrete, especially when we deal with totBUty• 
(contradictiory as that .lillY sound). Specifically, then, this la the 

· lllay Issue .. ~~ speaking about and the focus, naturally, is 
if . . .rdii~aseured that today figured prominently ln · · . . . . 

I of Debs, rele.'\;_ed .to the 
I t~·have loc)k84 
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meet when .all the material ati-eady 18 in and they can see ·.1·;~: :::~:~~f-~~-(
ieaue aa a totality, even if that should mean that one of the 
they have prior to knowing the actual material hae to be out. 

. ~might as well confess that there was another.reaeon· 
that made me jwnp on that w_ord, total! ty, over a single mistake it 
it wac a mistake. You, as the whole organisation, has heard me 
eingls out 1950 as ~ the General Miners str~a AQ4 M-H true 
.roote which, by the~e EE revolts began directly atter Stalin'• 
death AD~ my breakthrough on the Absolute Idea, 1953 (tomc~QJA~ 
12th, Ia)O yilare to the day ) was made into that ph1loeollh!o7iiii • .," • 
·UDIIliilv . -MOVBMENT PROM PRACTICE '1'0 THEORY WHICH IS I!siLF A , 
PORJrOP 'liiBoRY-- which ill epochal and specifically ue-M-H IN fHB us • 

. !he Weet Coaet aUJDo'oup was particularly exciting since it i'e the~ 
with Prank and Raymond pouring out their reminieoenoee ot 1950•• 
that 118llifeeted us in the greatest event in which . .,. •n . 
part. . iQl~te eo relevant to our Constitutional ConVention that we 
are hoping a paaphlet can result thia year. . · 
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